THE following paper deals with the breeding of Dairy Cattle. The subject is one of great complexity, and the methods suggested are, I am aware, open to statistical criticism. Much more work is required before the principles urged can be considered as fiflly established, but the results are sufficiently striking to justify this statement in the hope that other breeders may be induced to try to improve their stock along similar lines. The breed used is the Kerry, one of the remnants of the Celtic cattle that are supposed in pre-goman times to have covered the Continent of Europe and to have been gradually replaced by breeds from elsewhere brought by the Romans. They are longer and narrower in the skull and face as well as smaller than the Long Horns, Shorthorns and Herefords. For size they stand midway between the Jel~ey and the Ayrshire and obviously have far more afi3nities with the former than with the latter. When used fbr cross breeding they are strongly prepotent. Being comparatively few in numbel~ they are apt to be inbrc<l, and being for the most part in uneducated hands the inbreeding has been casual.
The contents of the paper may be briefly summarized as follows : 1. Inbreeding to a male relationship tends to increase both the quantity and the quality of the milk produced.
2. Inbreeding to a female relationship tends to decrease both the quantity and the quality of the milk produced, especially the quantity.
In Table I , the three tables of male inbreeding include 26 cases of which five were failures in respect of quantity. One of these cows (No. 109) ti~iled to retain the milk in the udder (" ran out") but not taking this into account she is included as though she had been a normal cow. The results are (discarding the decimals) 80~176 of cases in which the cows showed an increase of milk when compared with the recruit of the dam and 20~176 which showed a decrease in the yield of the tow when compared with her dam.
In Table II are given the results : (a) of mixed inbreeding to both male and thmale relationships, the male being the nearer and therefore; presumably, the stronger. It will be noted that though there are only 10 cases the percentages showing increase of mill< and decrease of mill< are respectively 80~176 and 20%, (b) mixed inbreeding with the female relationship the nearer, these are all decreases. Table III gives out-o1' chance-breeding expm'iments and i~s results. There are 3t cases of theseIonly four were ilmreases, i.e. 87~ showed a decrease in mill< yield and 13~ an increase.
The pedigrees att,~ehed explain what is meant by related breeding. It may be described as "the mating of a bull with a cow who is no rel:~ted to him that their first common ancestor is a bull" or in other words, one or more bulls must be repeated in both the sire and dam's pedigrees. These, then, become " links," i.e. linking bull or bulls and make a malely related breeding.
A femalely related breeding ix described in the same terms substitut, ing cow for bull.
Full relationships art made when the same bull and cow give rise to the ~mimals "through" whom the link is carried on. It is interesting to note that breeding to fill rel~tionships appears to produce a maintenance of the dam's record in her female calves.
In Pedigree IV Gm't Sheen ~ is mated to Mona ~ in both pedigree of sire and dam and the fifll brothm" and sister Vaddy Sheen ~ and Glenelly ~ ultimately mal<e a " fifll " first cousin once removed relation between their descendants Bm'ntollet IId ~ and Glenelly II ~.
Pedigree V illustrates a "nearly filll " relationship. H, B, and S is an abbreviation for half' brother and sister. Avmm. is an abbreviation for Awmcular relationship, i.e. Uncle and niece or Aunt and nephew. 1st once signifies first cousin once removed and so on. The third lactation is taken ,~s the standard year and most cows do reach their filll development then.
In Table IV mmdry tables art given:
(1) The ammal average of butterfat for the whole herd showing the gradual rise as the herd became more and more " bred."
(2) A table showing the results of classifying the heifer by the rise of the yield in milk in comparison with their dams' records in tluantity and quality.
The difficulbies of breeding for milk arc besl~ illusbrat, ad by l, hc fhct; l;hat no one has made any real st, u@ of l~lie quesbion and by l;he naLure of the " poinl~s" I, hat~ arc supposed 1~o indical~e a good milker.
Beef cal~l;le have bccn wonderfully developed wibhin t, hc lasl; century bul~, if anyl~hing', l~he milk yields of cal~t, lc have declined; I;hcy have cerl~ainly nol~ improved.
It does not seem 1;o have sl, rnek anyone thal~ while tlle eye, and l~he " I~oueh " or " feel " of l;he skin, were quil, e good guides ms t~o t~he flesh and fat; l~hal; "m animal developed, l, here was a beLLer slaandm'd tbr dairy cal~lale in l~he milk yield. BuL in order l~o uLilise Lhe yield its a sl~andard 1,o which 1~o breed, it is necessary lao weigh Lhe whole yield of every cow and her heifers for some years. This means no liLlalc t, rouble m~d ~latcnl~ion. Moreover, il~ means slae,uly trouble bwiee a day regularly.
Tile milk record kepb for lahese expm'imenLs has been mainl;ained withoul~ a single break since l;he beginning of 1904. Nob one single milking has escaped record.
Tile bulal~erfi~l~ esl;imal;ions have been as regub~r since 1905. Ala firsla ~aesl~s were made for every milking, bul~ as t, his was found bo be boo expensive bolah in money and ~ime, a sample is t, aken at; every milking for each cow and l, he combined sample is l~esl~ed regularly every Friday aflaernoon ; l~he Oerbers reel;hod being used.
This ensures ms con'eel; a record ms is possible ot' each cow's pertbrmante in Ishe year.
Neverl~heless, l~he besl~ kepl~ record suffers fi'om cerl~ain imperfecl~ions lahal; musl~ be undersl~ood and, if possible, correcl~ed. The amounl~ of milk given by any cow follows l~wo curves, l~he first; a seasonal one, due t;o 1;he t, ime of year al~ which she calves, and l~he second a physiological one due 1~o l~he dal~e of service. The same cow calving in Sepbember will hltve i~, differenl~ seasonal curve fl'om what) she would have were she calved in April. And again I;he curve of yield will be differenl; when she is put~ in calf in t~he second monl~h afl~er dropping a call' ti,~ what; it~ is when pul; in calf in bhe l~hird or any subsequent monl~h. How far l~hese t~wo curves cont~radicl~ each or, her has not; been fldly worked oul~. I have l~ried I,o do so, but; once a cow has sl~arbed work in any given mont, h, one does all one can t,o keep her calving dabes in thal~ monl;h so I;hab real conbrol experimenl~s are rare. So far, I find l;hab '&ey vary a good deal while following a general law more or less closely.
A curve beginning in any of l~he lat, e aulmmn monl~hs, say Oclx)bm', never rises ms high ms one t, hal; sl~arl~s in, say March, bnt~ it~ keeps at~ a Journ. of Gen. x~ 6 steadier level so that I believe that in the end the cows calving between October and May ultimately yield just about the normal amount. On the other hand, cows calving in July, August and September start thei~ physiological rise on the seasonal fall and I believe that their yield is lessened. I am aware that the Irish Department of Agriculture states the exact reverse but they do not give the evidence upon which they base their view.
Temperature has a marked effect on yiehl. I have come to the conclusion that the optimum lies between 50~ ~ Fahrenheit, Wind direction and intensity a~so affects yield as does sunshine: both are to be avoided, though light is most desirable. The general character of the season, whether wet or dry (the llrst is to be preferred), the nature of the fodder or roots used, the skill of the milkers, the temper of the byreman, all leave their mark on the milk record, and the effect of the most transitory illness is at once visible in the amount registered.
One source of inaccuracy can be corrected more or less adequately. A cow running twelve months neat between calves gives a normal lactation, but if this period is shortened or lengthened the lactation ceases to be quite normal Here, however, we must remember the following facts. Some tows will remain in milk for two years between calves, some wilt go out of milk at the end of ten months or thereby even if yeld.
Some cows if run dry will give more milk than they would have, had they been put in .calf, and some will give less. After much study I have come to the conclusion that the proper correction is to take the total lactation figure and divide it by the total of days between calving dates 'rod multiply the quotient by 365. This decreases the figure of yield for the long lactations and increases it for the short ones. All the figures of yield in these tables have been thus obtained. The butter~ht percentages are averages for the whole l,mtation.
This correction which may appear arbitrary to ~orkers unfamiliar with data afforded by the consideration of large mnnbers of records is, I am convinced, a fair representation of the facts and it shouM be noted that while it reduces the maximmn range of difference in yield, it has never occasioned the placing of good milkers in a low category nor the reverse.
The curve of butterfat exactly reverses the lnilk yiekl curie, falling as long as the n~ilk era're rises and rising when it falls. I have only one exception to this rule, a case where the butterfitt curve, if drawn, would make an ahnost straight line rising slightly in the secoll,-| half of the lactation period. She appears in Table II as No. 105 wit,h 5'9% of but,t,erfat,.
ill considering t,he fact,s disclosed in t,hese t,ables, it has to be remembered that, all our beef breeds m'e inbred. But, as the qualit,ies required are as oft,en seen in the female Its in the male, bot,h sides are bred to. I append on p. 90 the pedigree (VII) of t,he first, noteworthy shorthorn bull as a sample of breeding for beef. It causes me no surprise t,hat highly bred short,horns are notoriously deficient, in milk. Mr Taylor produced ~ well-known herd of " milking shm't,horns" and his pedigrees show inbreeding t,o male rebtl~ionships.
The Jersey herd book is filll of pedigrees inbred to the male t,hough t,hm'e is a tendency t,o use full relationships.
In conclusion, I t,hink t,hat, t,he result,s here set, out, afford prima faeie evidence of the direct,ion of fur,rite breeding for an increase in milk production. I Burn'tolle~ I "~'~clY ~176 r'.. ~o,,<,_:
...... /~! "~ I
